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COAL HODS!

IRON-CLA- D

Pateat Bottom, 25 Cents.

Galvanized Coal Hods,

40 OUNTS.
DECORATED COIL VISES !

v$i.rs rvcil
Need ne tell you they are cheap I

G.W.PAYNTER&CO.,

BARtUUM STORES.

t and 93 West Main Street and o;oath
Market street, Springfield, Olilu.

SHIRTS!
Leave yoar measure for alialf-tioze- n of our

perttvt-nttln- i; Shirts, n

for their elepauce.

COMFORT AHD DURABILITY.

Me. Shirt :kfr, Hatter and Far-ftisac-

5 Eist Xaia Street.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.
AnVEKTUIMO.

AND AFTER Today the Sprliurneia Daill
RarraLic will tnMttach"al"a"wanU--Lost." "For Rent." "For fale." etc . In Mil.

olumn one time tree, three times tor twesty-- !
eents, and 1 timet tor flftT cents

TUESPRINUF1I.LDPUB.C0.
Maf-a.lM-

WANTED.

(Ilrl competent elrltocookWASTED ceneral houseok. A sood place
and good to rcht party. Apply at
once to (A north Market itreet :U.tt

Middle-ace- d man and wlte. Wife
WAXTED lor tamlly ot three, and
man to take care of horse.etc. A good home
and lleht work tor a good couple. Address.
p. 0. box 58. Troy. Ohio. &

Furnished room, hy ynuns lady.
WAXTED gUcn Address. L U.lt.clty
TrrTVTED w Aeents. ood salary or com

V mission. Rarechance Addresslthstamp
tor terms. Wearer .Mfr-- M north state street.
Chicago. 111. --KmI

to work on our fancy
WAXTED-Ladi-

es
for the holiday and winter trade.

Sent any distance. Full particulars tree. Ad-

dress. Eliot .Manutacturtufi Co, 3 and 45 Eltot
street. Boston. Mass

actlte and tatrtltKcnlVto
represent.ln ner own locality. an old Arm;

references siren and required . permanent
aad good salary. J. O. Blauchard.&upt..

3D Reads St-- K. Y.

acnts guaranteed SS dally-Ne-

thing; ladles only. Key Bo
111. --4,m

and mechanics to know
WAXTED-Cler- ks

tuition tees tor night school are
110.115 ana ; ane-ha- lf down, balance in
monthly paymenta Xelsoa College. Arcade.

TASTED All kinds of clothes wrtngeri to.Tf repair: oiieaiormo swwjwm
by mall promptly attended to. Sillier.
XM Went Main.

FOR RENT.

REXT-T- he desirable house. No

Clifton street, corner of Ctdlagher Will
be for rent Xov. lt. A pply to C. A. Schuster.

4 south Market street-- up sUlrs. -- J-

REXT-- A single house of e room,
POR closets, etc For further Particu-
lars Inquire at lS.Manton avenue, on north

fJtOR REXT-- A brick house of eigut rooms.
X o.tU westColumbla street; In good condi-

tion, with city and cistern water, now oceu
pled by W.A.Ross: will be for rent X "hrUr tfnm.tre of M Steele

REXT-O- ne good sized iron; rrai."
grate, unfurnished, at So ""u' MMh" '

street. Three squvei from postomce. M'Ply

l UUUK. Ml --' ". -- .

T0R REXT house of five rooms, in gooa
on west High street.

streets tnqulre at l.tShaffer and Jackson
west High street. X.Myers -- t

TH)R REXT-La- rge and handsome house of

X nine rooms. nyarani ""- - ;7-
-"j

double cellar. large closets six mantels ana
grates, eas throughout the h0"
low to good tenant. Call at the southwest cor

u-t- . .ni. inri Plfftsant Streets 1M
1CI W AAt.UBUO' " .

REXT-Roo- m. a very desirable, nicely
furnished front room, suitable for one or

two gentlemen, at HI South Market street. one
square from Arcaae. neierr.ii -- "j,-0V,
quire on the premises or of J. .

REVT I new house of 5 rooms on r.asi
FOR within one squjre ot the ew

Champion shops: city and cistern water and
Kood cellar. Inquire ot Thomas sharp itt
I0R REXT-Ho- use of eight rooms, in gooa
r repair, within of the postofflce
For farther particulars, see or address. J. r.
Uegelfinger. O. "'"

REXT-T- wo. three or four furnished
rooms for housekeeping, centrally located.

Reference required Address & ?.. this office.

DOR REXT-Fro- m one to four rooms, ceu-I- !

trally located, with first class accommoda-
tions; rent cheap, none butpood nsylng ten-

ant need apply. Inquire of Thos. sharpe.

FOR SALE.

SLE-Land- -40 acres unlmprovedvery
near ratlroad in Indiana. tM tf sold t

o Call or address C. E. Layton. Lnon.
Ohio. :?

. - ... .in.Aat au li. hiirner:F, sell cheap.at la w est Jefferson street.

bTRAYED OR STOLEN

OR STOLEX-Fro- tn tO east Clif-

ton street. W ednesday night. October W. a
dark brindle cow. two years old. Part Dor
nam ana pari icrscj. ni .." -..

of bag. also silt in right ear. A suitable.....reward nam lor any uiiuriuauuu u

Barney lllgglns. -- o

MONEY TO LOAN.

irnvrv Tft T.n A V In stimsof 8.VW to S7.000,

m onthreetofiveyears'tlme. on firatmort-rag- e

or approved commercial psper. yeorge
H. Coles. room .o i. mutmu. unum m.mM.

B. v. Tax soims, x. D. a. a. iiulH. v. n.

drs. m mm i house

Physicians and Surgeons.
OBct, Vo. 3 Mitchell Ulock.

Itldence, Mo. 143 High St.
OBce'IIours :10 a m. to 12 m. 1 p. m. to 3 p. m.

and evenings.

Dr. Levitt E. Custer,
DENTIST.

Preservation of natu-- al teeth by latest ap-

proved methoda. strictly nrit-claa- a wort
guaranteed.

S aj.Hlat..Ter8tTalF,Orary.

CASPER'S
BEEF, IRU WINE!

This Is a superior preparation It's mvle
from the Petsnlied Extract Ileef. I Urate Iron
and test Mierry Wine. It Is a

Stimulant, Nutrient and Tonic,
And Is a great help to the aged, weakly or
those suffering from wasting dlseaes tor
loss of appetite, weakness or worn out feeling
It is ot the greatest value For ladles tired
out from house cleaning or prostrated by
grief or slckness.lt Is a Llesslnj:. giving

Health and Strength.
It does not Interfere with other medicines,

but helps makes blood, vigor and produces
warmth to tbe body, cheerfulness to the mlud.
and endurance to the system. Dr. asper puis
this urj In full Dint bottles for 7.V. and in
iuarts at $1 25. It la very pleasant to the
taste and prompt In action. soia only hi

CASPER'S Drug Store,
rtahWsBloek. MalBatreet.Sd Door West

of I.im.etase,8prlngnld.

COMING KENTN.
OiiASH. Wedne-(la- 5 October20, .lame-- .

OXelll in "Monte Cristo."
Buck's. The event of the entire jear.

the New York. Casino greatest succe-- i

"Errainie." Watrti the date next week.
SrittNOFIKLlt Mt.KTIMls.

Wednesday, Not ember 3. Kvening, at
wigwam: dovernor J. It. rorsLer.

COl'XTV MLKTlMls.
Oetnbor25 At Lisbon: V. L. Weaer.

J. F. McOrew.
(VtoberUT At Vienna: t. 0. Ilanlini,

W. M. Koekel.
Octoler2S Hopewell school house: V.

M. llockel. L. F. Young.
November 1 At Harmon: J. C. Miller,

I-- F. Young.
November 4 At Enon: G. C. Kavvlin.

J. F. McGrew.
November 4 At Fitehin: T. J. I'tingle.

Ilan. Coleman.
November 5 At Moorefield: fi. C. Haw- -

lins, J. C. Miller.

Written for the Republic
UKANDMA"i LolERI.

tirandma has sweethearts three.
W ho, I wonder, can they be?

First, a dainty little maid.
Hair all sunshine, eyes all shade;
Dancing feet and laughing face.
Every motion full of grace;
Merry lassie, who for you
Counts her years as only two.

Eyes that match her northern sky.
Cheeks as rosy, feet that fly:
Named for sweetest flower that grows.
Little Minnesota Rose;
She. life's Journey just begun.
Counts her year as only one.

-- H. H. A.
Mr. ACBt-ax- .

Four dark eyes, so brown and bright.
Are looking Into mine tonight:
Roguish eyes, with laughter brimming.
Sorry eyes. In tear-drop- s swimming.
Eager, wistful baby eyes.
Full of newly found surprise;
Do you wonder, that tome
These the sw eetest eyes should be?

-I- I. II. A.
Mr.Acarai.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. Clarence Holmes leaves soon for

Is Angeles Cal.

Thanksgiving this year conies on Thurs
day, Nov ember 24.

Mr. J. S. Miles went to Cleveland Satur
day evening on business.

Mrs. George Driscol. of this city. Is visit
ing her sMer, Mrs. W. Y. Sheibly, at
Tiffin.

Mr. J. S. Aron returned yesterday morn

ing from his prolonged visit to L'tah and

tlieweL
Mr. Win. C. McBride, Washington core

spondent of the Cincinnati Enquirer, was
iu the city Saturday on business.

Saturday night about 10 o'clock Dennis
Campion, uiolder. residing at So east Main
street, fell down a flight of stairs, breaking

two ribs.

Mr. W. H. Argabnght, of north Market
street, received a second stroke of paralysN

a few days ago, and is now very ill. with

little hop ot his recOTery.
Iron Molders Union No. 72 w ill give a

grand ball at the wigwam Thanksgiving
eve, Wednesday, Nov ember 23. It prom-

ises to be a very hue affair.

In Squire Breckenridge's court, Saturday.
Mr. John H. Johnson obtained a judgment
against Dr. J. C. Oldham in the sum of
S2V) for commission on the sale of a piece
of property.

Mr. Iewis II. Cooper, a crippled painter,
while alighting from a streetcar In front of

the Southern engine house, Saturday even-

ing, tumbled over a short iron hitching post,
breaking the large bone of his left arm and
spraining the other arm. Dr. Hail was

called and set the injured member at Coop-

er's residence, ISO Clifton streeL

The tsig nix siuulaj Concert.
The Big Six band. John Keisinz. conduc-

tor, plaved their Usual sacred Sunday con-

cert at the Arcade hotel yesterday after-
noon, from 1 to 3. The programme, which
was miich enjoved. was as follows:
General Roulanger's March . Dersormes

Kn revenant de la revue
Selection from the Op M lllism Tell Rossini
Waltz On the Beautiful Blue Danube
PotjHHirte From I'reclosa. . Flotto
La Varle Polka Variations by Karl Kusch

man . - llebert
Aria rrom Hosanda Domlngno
Doxolojy Old Hundred

Scrofula, salt rheum, all humors, boili-- ,

pimples, and diseases of the blood, general
debility, djspepsia. biliousness, sick head-

ache, kidney and liver complaints, catarrh,
and rheumatism, are cured by Hood's Sara-panll-

Takeit now. 100 Des One Dollar.

Ladies in need of shoes will hnd the
finest stock at House and rarsonsV,2G south
Market streeL

Haitly Injured.
While Miss Maria Uallentme. teacher in

the high school, was descending the steps
at Mrs. Muzzv's boarding house, on Center
ter streeL todaj, she slipped and fell, su
taining injuries that may confine her to her
room for months.

LOOK INTO THE MIRROR !

And ou see the person we most desire
to see at Jason W. Phillips's

Clothing Store.

THE COMFORT
And ease of our garments show the tal-

ent cmploved in their manufacture.
Well made and well httmg clothes pro-
duce comfort and pleasure: and right
there we have our greatest success.
Don't take a poor fitting garment from
our store. Don't keep it if joti hud it-- ".

We make Clothing to keep its shape;
we put on buttons to stay ; we make
Clothes not to rip. and sjvecially invite
j on to come and see us, at

iii mm i inni
AbUriW rtiLura

Ko. W East MainrStre.t.

ANOTHER SPECIAL TRAIN.

The OttielnU fin the Annual Tuur of
Ovt r th- - CCCA 1. Note..

Tixlaj a special train with the officials of
the Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and
Indianapolis railway, leaves Cleveland for
the eighth annual msiection of this road
and its leased lines. The tram consists of
one baggage, two special coaches and two
sleeping cars, and contains all theolhcials
from the general manager down to the road
masters. The party will number some
sixty men, who hold positions on the differ
ent diiMons. They have been invited by

General Manager Beach to join the train at
Cleveland and remain on the train during
Ihe entire inspection of the Cleveland, Co
lumbus, Cincinnati and Indianapolis the
Da) ton and I'nion, and the Indianapolis
and St. Ixmis railuavs. Each official has
lieen furnished with a nicely printed time
table, in Ihmik form, of this special tram
and an invitation which reads as follows:

THE l ITATION.
i C. C. C. .v. 1. 1

I A.M. I., f

i). a-- r. )

Or.vM vmi. o., isar.
The eighth annual inspection will com-

mence on Monda), October 24. liST.
Train will leave I'nion passenger depot,

Cleveland, at 7:t a. m, (standard time), as
per tune-car- d herewith enclosed.

l'lease ai range to join the pirty at Clev
ami aceompanj same to M. Iouis.

Sleeping car accommodations will be fur-
nished jou in the sleeping ears.

Y'ours truly.
G. M. lit. veil. General Menager.

Tliepeml is due here at 2:10 tins after-
noon and pas-e- d through as advertised

senvrs pickki) ii'.
California business is cpiieting down.
Freight business on all the roads Is good.
Conductor John Freed was in the city

j esterday.
The Ohio Southern took out 250 eniptv

coal cars Sjundav.
The Ohio Southern engines are suffering

for want of water.
Agent l'hleger says business Is growing

and lie has no reason to complain.
Seventj cars were sent west and 10" cars

north. Sunday, over the I. II. A W.
II. L. Anderson is the name of the new

agent at Durum station. "Let her boom'."
General Manager Henderson, of the I. B.

Y.. is at home again, much improved in
health.

A new water tank is being placed two
miles below Washington C. II., on the Ohio
Southern.

The I'ennsvlvanla road is generally first
to adopt any new Improvement that proves
to be worth an thing.

Sam Dodds, of the Little Miami, is trav-
eling through the easL He bought his
ticket over the Pan Handle route.

There is side track room at Durbin for 100
cars, and transfers between the N. X. P. A
O. and 1. It. Jc W. go on in a business vv a

Archie Hunter, an old I. B. AW.jard
man. who lost a leg in the ards here
last winter, has returned home again after
a trip west.

Young Henry S. Ives has been In Chica-
go. He savs that John King president of
the Erie road, is the best posted man en
rvilroads In the country. Ives owns the C.
II. .t D.

General Freight Agent Ford Woods was
In the city Saturday, on business, and call
ing on old friends. He spent Sunday with
his familv iu Hamilton, and returned to In
dianapolis today.

George II. Knight savs the Be Line
does an immense business eaL Billy llef-feim-

downs them all on western busimss
and Sam Dodds catches the Chicago folks
in his through sleeper.

Empty cars are so scarce that the road
cannot accommodate the city trade. Th
O. S. was short twenty cars for grain ship
ments bundav. Orders are short for
empty cars on the Columbus branch.

It is thought by some tliat theNipano
will agnin come into Springfield proper,
over the I. It .V W. road from biiattiic to
Durbin. as heretofore. They paid S1.00U
per month, but will hardly do it again.

The C. V. C. A I. LigomU-vvork- s train
consists of seven cars, and is said to be the
hnest work tram in the country, having air
applied to the entire tram from the engine.
The train is in charge ot Conductor Martin.

The East street restaurant has shut up
shop. Nine ham sandw itches was the
stock on hand and tiiev were disponed of to
the highest bidder. Thos. Itevnolds, the
train-maste- r, dropped S190, and his partner
lost the experience.

Home Injured mill Miot.
A horse belonging to Jerry Taj lor, living

on York stieet, fell and injured itself
so badly j esterday that it was necessary to
shoot It. Officer Greany performed tin
happy dispatch.

Maniiulc nt!ce.
There will be a sptcial convocation of

Springfield Chapter, No. 4s, IL A. M., this
(Morula) I evening.

S. J. LlFFEUTl. II. P.

A Dot In the China Sea.
"''o little island of Pootoo, one of the

Chussin j;roup, ulwut 150 miles from
Shanghai mid forty from Nmgpo, U a
beautiful little dot in the Chin.i sea, some
four miles wjunre and sacred to the priest
hood and worship of Buddha.

1'trhaps the main object of ttie Chinese
pilgrim in visiting Pootoo is to hear what
the oracle has to say at this temple; for a
fortune told here is supposed to lo de
line.ited by the gre.it Buddha himself
Clune-- e pnv handsomely for these man!
testations nud every white man doiu the
island is supposed to have his fortune told
The business costs nliout two or three
dollais, nnd is marked with considerable
ceremony nud ingtniousiess.

The Kreat golden idol of the temple
holds iu his right liiind a sort of cornuco-
pia filled with numbered bnmlioo sticks
On pavmeut of the fee the olllcuitms
priest makis olieisance to the duly nnd
waves incense Ixfore him, which is fol-

low ed by some hidden machinery making
the hand rnttleup the sticks nnd drop two
or three These are rev crentlv picket! tip
nnd the combination deciphered, written
out on fancy puer and handed to the cus-
tomer.

The writer has liefore him one of thee
manifestations translated verbatim by a
Chinese office lwy. Though rather ob-
scure, it is not altogether devoid of an el
etnent of the encouraging and poetic It
runs thus:

"The jos say you come the time au-
tumn I till vou I compire jou as a
Ftork; then jou git fair wind jou fly ut
to heaven: no, any bird can pass jou."
San l'r.uicisto Chronicle.

Ati Afghan Kxeentlnn.
The Pioneer newspaper gives an ac-

count of the execution of Tuimur Shuh,
the ringleader of the recent Ilir.u mutiu).
Taimur w.-l-s takin to a public place, and
there, nftir his lie'ird had been plucked
out, he was stoned to death by the chief
officers of the nrniy, l'uru.ma Khan, as
kovvtal of the citj--

, casting the first stone.
It is said that Taimur, who was a nun of
exceptionall) powerful build, did not die
nt once, thouch stones were piltsl upon
him In n hir-- e heap. Two dajs later the
sentry on ditty kiw a movement among
the stones, nnd, stooping, he heard Tai-
mur sav "Oh, creature of God, come kill
lne, that I mav lie nlcised from this tor-
ment " Tins 1h ing rejiorted to the nmter,
he ordered T iiuur to be lulled outright."

Ijoudon Times

New goods and latest stjles in all grades
at House A. Parsons's.

Men'sheavyboots are to be hal at Bouse
A Parsons's.

ts?t'tcttsgr.aMgfr5XSi!rS5?r3&S3S(&SiSvJSS!$t:!!'"j''""s
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AMONG THE MORMONS.

x lint n S,rii;lrlder snw utiit lltnril
Alining tliellisetplesuf llrigtinm tiling
An Interesting I.llfr.

Sw BmwiUMNo, Cal.. Oct. 1.', lssT.
To the Editor of the Republic

Having proinid nianj of in) friends of
Springfield and vicinity to write them after
uiv arrival here and of mv lourne) here
and concerning this, the southt rn pirt of
California. 1 take the Ilbert) of address-
ing some general letters to such fnends.and
jour mail) readers, through tlieUi.i'i m.ic,
thereby fultillingall in) promises in onlv a
series of letters. I left Springfield Jul 23.
and arrived here August 4. having spent
one da) of in) journey in Salt Lake City,
seeing the peculiar people of that city, ask-

ing them questions and trjing to learn
somt thing of their peeulial customs and re-

ligion. As to the city of Salt Lake, it is a
niodern-biiil- clean.busmess like cit). while
to the east and south the plain or plateau
extends for man)-mile- (in traveling to
thecit) from the east over this plateau on
a clear, bright morning, we could see tie
kind of country that the Mormons found
when thej" settled there to build a city and
erect their temples, in a country s( far
west that they must have supposed the)
would le lie nnd the pale of civilization for
the next hundred jears, and tint
they could worship according to their own
peculiar creed, and practice their peculiar
customs unmolested, during all that tune;
and jet the) are now but little west of the
center of this country, with civilization all
around them and the finger of scorn point-
ing at them from every direction, on ac-

count of their creeds and their customs
But as to the country in which tliese

Mormons si ttled: It was, at the time the)
settled there, a desert of sand and sage
brush, on which a tree or blade of grass
did not grow and on which a bird would
have starved. And they have taken that
desert and brought water to it from the
mountains by irrigation, and planted trie
and grass, and made a carpet of green, in-

stead of a desert of sand, and they have
planted flowers anil made them blossom,
and planted fruitsandmade them bear, and
planted cereals and made them )ield, and
built a city and made it beautiful in that
dead plain of sand and sage brush. As for
tlieirrellgion.it will make Its adherents
better, rather than worse Theonl) tiling
for which they deserve to bo stigmatized, is
their practice of pol)gamy, and this, three--
fourths of them claim to have never be-

lieved In, and never to have practiced, and
the Hunger generation is now discarding
it altogether.

They are a temperate, moral, industrious
people. Thev hate adultery, deceit and
trickery, anil for the first of tliese. if not
for the others, they deserve the careful
consideration and. I might say. eveuiplin-catio-

of ome who are lo id in their cen-
sure. At breakfast at mv hotel I made the
acquaintance of an old Mormon, who hap-- -
pened to be an eider of one of their tem-
ples, and who was taking life easy, and
when I asked him if 1 could see their tem-
ples he informed me I could and kindl)
consented to show me around and explain
the object of smne of them. We first went
to one that has been 31 ears budding, and
which It will take ten ears jet to com-
plete. It is very large, rectangular m
shape, with high towers at each of the four
comers, the walls at the base lieing 12 feet
thick, and the whole structure, from bvse
to tower. Is of a clear, hlghl)
polished granite w ith a grain as fine as the
linest monument in jour beautiful Fern-clif- f.

This granite is quanied from their
own mountains iu Utah, polished and huiit
into their temple bv the adherents of
the creed for which the temple is building

The object to which this temple is to be
devoted impressed me as being the most
tbsiml part of their creed, tioljgimy
liscarded. It is to be the temple in which
the high council, twelve in number, are to
make Intercession for the spirits of those
of their dead w ho w ere or may be too care-
less or indifferent to attend to their own
spiritual business while living herein the
land of probation. They may
oeileve such Intercession will lie

to such indifferent souls, but I don't.
We next went to their large temple, the
one in which they have their public wor-
ship. This temple, or tabernacle, as Ihpy
eall it. is built in the shape of a turtle
withou legs, tail or head It seats about
eleven thousand.

The ceiiinir, which Is shaiied like the
the back of a turtle, was almost

covered vv Hh, festoons of evergreens hung
there, thev said, in 'Til. The acoustic prop
erties of thl temple were simply wonder
ful. As I stood In the pulpit my guide
dropped a pin (such as our wives use) at
the far end of the building and I heard It
as distinctly as if it had been a pocket-knif- e

dropped In SL Paul.
The organ In this temple is abiut three

times as large as that in )our St. Paul
church and vv as built by the Mormons of
that city of lumber and materials taken
from their mountains There are. I pre
uiue. as many temples in Silt Lake City

as theie are churches in Springfield, and
Ihe) are huiit and bv the adher-
ents ot the Mormon religion, b'ing taxed.

giv ine one-tent- h of their produce for
that purpose.

With their good quillties tli Mormons
ire clannish. They believe their religion Is

the only true religion and that eventually
all other denominations will lie absorbid bv
theirs While in their le one of
the huh council took the oppor'unitv to
preach a short strnion for in) benefit, after
which fie laid his hands on mj shoulders
(they believ e bv lajing tlieir hands on one
"ie becomes their follower) and aked me
to he baptized, but I excused mjself until
I should learn more about what such an
undertaking involved.

After I had seen some of their temples I
asked mj guide, if guide I may call him.
to show me some of their home: a'ld for
this purpose I was fortunate In be'ng a'--

denhill) thrown in the company of one who
had a personal knowledge of the verv ob-

ject, of which I expressed in; self as
desirous of learning something He was
a much married man. and I presume a
father!) father, as he had three wives and
tvvent) one children. The law of this gov-

ern ment is such now that the Mormons do
not dare to publicly lie husband to more
than on wife, or father to more llitn one
famil) of children, (if this latter can be
controlled b law.) but tl ev have tloir
pturalit) of wives and their different fam-
ilies of children, and care tor them apptr-enl- lj

as well as an ordinar) man can care
for one wife and one srt of children. This
plurality of wives is, as I statist alsive.
confined to the older generation, and thev

lulm to believe It is rigid moral Iv. but
made a wrong by statute. M) guide was a
hale, heart) man, in age about sitj, of a
iollj- - disMisition, and had a comfortable
home in the suburban part of the city, and
he entertained lne with his pleasantries un-

til we arrived at his door, which we soon
entered, and then, there I was in the mnl-- t
of aMoriiion famil), face to face, and see
ing In living reality, or realities, that of
which 1 had read and which through ui)
reading I hail been taught to hate from the
time vv hen a school bo) .

I a'ked in) guide, the huslaad and
fall er ot thatei ngrignt'onof Mornmnsifor
lie had told uie I might k all) question 1

lesired, and if he did not de-e- it proper to
answer me he would siniph icfue) how he

t those wives from fighting over which
shimld havea liii.baud at some particular
time, and how he made all those children
mind, and he told me, and showed me. that
each wife and her particular children had
separate apartments. and ciked and eat and
slept and kept house as though she was the
only wife, and theonl) mother of his chil-
dren that there was about the premises,
with the exception that neither of them
waited for liini to come to dinner or go to
bed:and that m such mattirs he aited ac
cording to the dictate's of his own con-
science. 1 lie Mormon husband s the head
of the famil), the supreme ruler of the
househo'd, and his wives and children are
expected to and do obe) him without ques

tioning his authorit). Their wives are re-
spectable, g women, except that
the) Impressed me that they could not get
a whole one to themselves in the vicmit) of
tlieir former home. Their homes were
comfortable and neatly furnished, except
that there were too man) squacking ger-
aniums in the household.

After seeing their homes, we next took
tiie train for salt Lake-- , and in about thirty
minutes we were at the beach, where we
found a tine battling resort, where were
some fifteen fiundrtsl genuine Mormons,
dressed in their bathing suits, filiating and
diving and swimming in the brim water of
a lake of which they claim to be owners in
fee simple, and of the heritage of which
they are unusually proud. There we saw
the Mormons and tlieir wives, and the
)oung me'ii and tlieir pretty, hearty-lookin- g

maidens, and the lads and lassi-s- , all mixed
together, as happj as a company of ;ih
iiixrx, borne upon the bosom of a lake so
strong with salt that to float upon it one
only had to lie quiet and let its waves rock
him about There they had their tine, large
pavilion, tlieir band of music, tlieir skills
and boats and tlieir bathing resort, and the)
were contented and happy, even if the cen-
sure of this nation is upon them. And as
I saw them there and recollected that I had
had an invitatlin to become a Mormon, I
must confess I was almost persuaded -- in
fact, was persuaded -- to behaptiztd in their
laRe, but not their faith. I liked the Mor-
mons for their good qualities, for their love
of things that e'omiuaiul love, and their
hatred of things that deserve to be hated, as
evervone else must like them; but I hated
them for their love ot tilings that deserve
to be hated as every one ele mint. With
the stain of put) gamy erased, theirs is not
a bad creed; it makes them better men and
women than the) would bewith none. And
as they have taken that desert landman'
unfinished state of creation and made it
over; and as there are millions of acres of
such de-e- rt land l)ing idle in Utah and Ne-
vada and Arizona. let them continue tolive
their contented, peaceful lives if they will
purge themselves of this one sill. But. as
much as I like to see the Mormons and
earn their customs, I must leave them, as

I am on my way to Southern California, of
which countr) 1 intended to write when I
be;an this article. And although I have
said nothing of California. 1 promise in my
neL about a week hence, to give some
items of a country of which so many in the
east are talking, and to which so many of
the people of that section are dally coming.

P. J. Cl.KVEXliLli.

Highly Rs.entlal Oils.
I came across a queer old fishmonger at

(Julncy market, the other day, who had
for sale a most curinru vartety of oils

from llntiy inhabitants of the deep,
.not of which I had never heard of m my
life liefore He kept them oil a long shelf,
in ii row of enormous glass bottles. Of
the contents of many of them, he said,
ajKUhe'cariis luitight Lirgc quantities for
nitslicili.il pnrtxises. In No 1, he ex-

plained, was juiriMii-- o oil, derived from the
jivvlwiieot that mti retting animal, which
for lubricating watch machinery is

The lug siinll .h of the sea sup-
plies an oil exhibited in jar No. 2 that
s highly reciMiinended for rheumatic

nnd in the treatment of this com-
plaint is alo emploved slx. jar No. 3
the oil ulitr.ined from the fat that lies

the turtle s tipjier slicll The oils
tried out from the entrails of eels and
pickircl are frequent! prcscrilicd. so the
vendir of fish declared, for deafness. The
skins of es'b, by the way, are n sovereign
cure for cramps if tiisl around the waist.
More than half of the big Ixittlcs were
tilled with cod liver oil Of tins the pro-
duction is, of course, far greater than that
of nil the rest combined.

The process of it, I am told, is
quite elalior.ite To this by far the
greatest fish market in the United State

many millions of livers are brought
every season by salty tran lers, who soli
the in at the docks to manufacturers'
agtnts. The crude oil Ls passed through
boiling water, so that it mav lie thorough-
ly cooked, and thon poured into canvas
lags. Thc--e bags nre squeezed beneath
hydraulic presses, the lard like e teanne
remaining inside, while the oleine ooze I

out read) to put up for the market. This
coil liver oil, of the K-s- t quality, can be
obtained from the ninntif icturer by any
one who cares tirbnng his own receptacle
at $1 2.1 per gallon Aittlie canes charge
iilxiut this jier quart. Among the rarest
of the fish products exhlhittsi by the old
market man was melon oil so called be-

cause it lias the fnigrnnce of the mnk-nielo- n

It is a sretion in the nose ot a
pilot whale, and is the lx.-s-t lubricant
known -- liort of porpoise oil for delicate
machinery. Its congealing point is so
low that it remains liquid with the ther-
mometer at zero Another curious oil,
which is so susceptible to cold that if
placed in a temperature where ice melts
it will freeze, is extracted from the fat nt
the base of the foreligs of the Indus river
crocodile. It Is a famous leather dressing.

New Orleans Iic.ivune

A furcst educator a lw tris

It is useless to attempt the cure of any
disorder, if the hlixid is allowed to remain
impure. Neuralgia and rheumatism ate
traceable to a disordered condition of tl e
blood, and in numberless caes have been
cured l takiiiK a few buttles of A jer's
Sarsaparilla.

I'nion Coal Co.. IT south
Market streeL

Try Wheldon A. Merrill forcnal.

--
fUU- WEIGHT-

-

. PURE

hrpkileo
atss-hs- n lav I

NlNg I

!

T.. ... s...lA ........... I l(1lnn itus sui"-ii- i rtrnriivr jji " cii tu iiiniiou-- vi
homes t im.rt th in a unrter of a century
It It unfit by the fnlte-- Mati-- s ..o.fnimfiir.
hmlorset by the Up...! f the re.it I niters,
ties a the Mmnu'est, Purest. .Most Healthful.

,

lir i nee sine only o ihiiii: rowuer .uav uues
not ciintsln tmmonla. Lliaeor Alum. Soldi ,

ouljlni'aus ,

l'KICE II KIVi5 POWDER "0 .
SKSTVOklC CHICAGO. ST. LOCI..

1)1 solution of
The between the

under the uame of How ney. Wise-
man A Co . his h'n this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. Phillip S. Wiseman retiring
therefrom VUUUm .". Downey andVviIUara
: Dow eywIP continue the bustnessat the
old stand, under the name of William ('. Dn
nevson All claims due the old firm will
be paid to the new firm, and all claims owing
by tlif old Arm will be presented to the new
firm for Jttlement. w C Dowsrv.

l'mi . M IsKVAS,
William S. Dummv.

October 22. M7. llib

DR. H. R. DOSCH,
ARCADE DENTIST

Operettas Dentistry a Pneclalty.
Parlors: ljaml 17.

1887. M
A C.viiii. To all who are suffering from

errors and indiscretions of )outh. nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
etc., Iwlll send a receipt that will cure you.
ireeor eiiarge. I his great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South Amer-
ica. Send envehqie to Kev.
Joseph T. Inmaii, Station D. New York
Cit).

Nw-e- t Ciller.
Sweet cider for sale b) the gallon or bar-

rel, fresh from the press, at (). II. Neff's
grocer). No. 1P5 Clifton street.

In Belgium a three--v ear-ol- d girl. Mile.
Pain-Par- has plajed Mozart's concerto
in t. to the highest admiration of her audi-
ence. -

Half Kurt tu Cliirlmiall.
On account of the celebration of Grand

Army day at Cincinnati, the Bee Line will
sell excursion tickets at SJ.40 round trip,
tickets good going October Sritli and 27th,
and good returning until Octolier 2J)th. In-

clusive. Gko II. Ksn.nr, Agent.
D. B. Mvistiv. G. P. A. 249p

HThere are 10,000 milliners ill New York
and UrookI)u.

The experience of jears furnishes the
most convincing evidence that thousands of
lives are annually saved by the use f
A)er's Cherry Pectoral. It speedily cures
all affections of the throat, bronchial tubes
and lung.

Scrimmenssajs that the nason that fall
comes so regular at this time of the ear Is
that its action is autumn-mafi-

Its thousands of cures are the best adver-
tisement for Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy.

The ordinary elephant Is good for 120
pounds of Ivory.

Union Coal Co. sells Hock-
ing, Jackson and Sunday Creek.

Vdt bargains in Anthracite coal go to
Wheldon ,t Merrill. Grand ntiera house.

When ou want gixxl coal go to WheMon
& Merrill, Grand opera house.

jsf5P f

OCCASION

EXTRAORDINARY!

A Memorable Sale !

No man can afford to
turn his back on these

Special Bargains.

a Wilde's Tsulor-Ma- de

SUITS, $18.
We have put. into this sals some of our

verriFmcst Suits Not a Suit was intended
to s'cll below- - $25, and most of them were
SJB toS.tO manyot them cost us much
more. We intend that these Suits shall
please all of oeir old friends and bring hun-

dreds of new ones w ho by this extraordin
ary inducement will purchase a Suit, an?
thusbv actual wear discover the superiority
of Wilde's TailorOIade Suits
ov cr any thev-- cv cr had.

Gentlemen, come and see if the art
not all me claim.

James Wilde, Jr., & Co.,
Cor. I'onrtti Si Viae, Cincinnati, O.

A. O.WILDMAN. Manager

mum
64 SOUTH LIMESTONE.

New Fall Goods.
Xew Bncksihp it I'ioar, New Sweet
Cider, Jliple Mtilassr, llonej.Xew
M'cLerej. large, fat mod cheap, Mew
Cod II h, xra flat, Xew Canoed
aril Kvavoratt 1 Frails, Jeney
.Seel Potatoes.

TEAS A SPECIALTY.
TELEPHONIC :nii.

GEO. 1. DIEHL
73 AXI) 75 EAST MAIN' ST.

HARDWARE!
3 MANTELS, SGRATES, S

S DOORS, 33" SASH, &

Etd BLINDS, c
5 GLASS,

i OIL CLOTHS, EE
Ea BIRD CAGES, S3

MRS. BERRY.

Th. Onlj Flr.t-rls.- s llim.r or this klail

ROOMS EN SUITE OR SINGLE
Xo.llo'-i- Main. V K. Corner Factory.

BKXETr FLAT.
TlA.'rHi:-- sl tu l..-,- o rr day; and

). ', kikI lt per Wfi-k-.

WEAKfUNDEVELOPED
Part, of th. Bod it Enlarged, OevalOMd utttimJ..hmrmlM..u!Slf Tnmtufa
full particular. t.tlmonUIt, msillVdrM.i;wm unric,KL.6aZMurrAuIrit.E

WEAK MEN euro
"JWOMIN'-i- -l

VlulitT.
UrtlwLhiiu.

f OS l

fcM from thful .mm, Ac. qMletlyat .MM. S3p.
Kuok on ull private dlMra.e arac free. (lrJ)IVrfeelly reliable. ISO irars rxarrlrarr.Tbe II. II. Lam MeU. Co.. Wlaated. Coaa.

i

PROF. FECKHAM
RHODE ISLAND

OUST

P

Baking Powder Question.
Providence, R. 1, April 28, 1887.

I hereby certify that I have purchased a sample of
Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder in open market in
Providence and have submitted it to a careful examination
and analysis. Having examined many of the baking powders
upon the market in different parts of the country during the
last fifteen years, I am prepared to say that Cleveland's
Superior Baking Powder is the purest first-cla- ss cream of
tartar baking powder that I have ever met, it being entirely
free from ammonia, alum, lime, or any other substance such as
is often used to adulterate or cheapen baking powders.

Ammonia compounds are not legitimate constituents of
baking powder, as by their use a cheaper and inferior article is
made and sold in place of a better and more costly and more
wholesome oie.

S. F. PECKHAM,
State Assayer of Rhode Island, and Professor of Chemistry.

DIGESTINE
CUREs!- -

Dyspepsia and Indigestion, Sick Headache, Acidity of tht
Stomach, Heartburn, etc.

300 BOTTLES SOLD DURINGTHE SUMMER

Undoubted as to its eflicieney. Price, 75 cent?.
Prepared and sola only 1

CHARLES LUDLOW & CO.,
Pharmacists, 55 East Main Street.

STATE ASSAYER,

ULOCK.

1

OAS

ANDREWS. WISE i PUTNAM

Know that many of the people of Springfield forgot to
call and purchase from their stock in the early part of
the season, such goods as would havs made their homes
more attractive, but now that the Fall Season is right
on, and we have the cheapest and prettiest goods ever
offered, come right along and see style and neatness yeu

h lever dreamei ef. We have t

FURNITURE, CARPETS, DISHES
The best Red Cross Heating Stoves, and Cook Steves,

and Ranges, and in fact everything the housekeeper
needs. Chamber Suits so cheap and good ; Parlor goods
way down and so nice for a little money. Don't wait
but buyearly and enjoy the benefit of the best selection.

ANDREWS, WISE & PUTNAM, j

MITCHELL

WHITE AND GOLD

PICTURE
Also, a large line of Burnished Bronze. Hrd Wood

and Gilt Molding, which we sell cheaper and put up bet-
ter than any dealer here can.

GOLD LEAF FRAMES!
Mantel and Pier Mirrors to order; Artist's Proof Etch-
ings, Engravings and Che per Grade Pictures; every-
thing we have ore n make will be sold on Weekly

INSTALLMENTS OF 25c. TO $1,
AltTD

FRED. BUEHLER,
g3 WEST IS.UVI'V STREET.

WHEN YOU BUY YOUR

Boots and Shoes
OP- -

GEORGE C. HANCE & CO.

ITo. 14 West Main St.

Yju are always sure to get value received for
your money. Big blow and high

prices is not our motto.

BOYS' SCHOOL CAPS, ALL GRADES AND PRICES, AT BANCROFT'S.
silk: iflttsh: caps from 35 oeietts to S2.00.
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